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Abstract
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This paper deals with Lamnifonn teeth collected in deposits from the Esbarrondadoiro Formation, Alvalade Basin in Southern
Portugal. The following genera were recognized: Carcharias, Pseudocarcharias, Alopias, Isurus and Carcharocles. The species
Carcharias acutissima is by far the most predominant, all other taxa being rare or very rare. This situation points to neritic, tropical
to subtropical, rather shallow waters not far away from the coast. This is corroborated by the rarity ofthe associated, mainly pelagic,
taxa.
The ratio between C. acutissima and the remaining Lamnifonns as a whole is markedly uneven between Esbarrondadoiro and
the localities of Santa Margarida and Vale de Zebro. This suggests quite different environmental conditions, a matter that will
require a more thorough examination taking into account all palaeontologie and geologic data.

Resumo
Palavras-chave: Selaceos; Lamnifonnes; Bacia de Alvalade; Miocenico terminal; Paleoecologia.
Sao descritos dentes de Lamnifonnes provenientes de depositos da Formacao de Esbarrondadoiro (Bacia de Alvalade), dos
generos Carcharias, Pseudocarcharias, Alopias, Isurus e Carcharocles. Verifica-se predominio absoluto de Carcharias acutissima,
muito frequente; todos os demais taxa sao raros ou muito raros. Dai resultam ilacoes ambientais indicando zonas neriticas de regioes
tropicais e subtropicais e aguas geralmente pouco profundas, nao longe da costa, 0 que e corroborado pela raridade das fonnas
essencialmente pelagicas.
A relacao muito desigual entre a ocorrencia de Carcharias acutissima e ados demais lamnifonnes em Esbarrondadoiro e, por
outro lado, nas jazidas de Santa Margarida e Vale de Zebro evidencia condicoes de natureza paleoambiental bastante diferentes, que
convira analisar com base no conjunto de dados paleontologicos e geologicos.

Introduction
The Late Miocene, Esbarrondadoiro Formation
(Alvalade Basin) yielded a rich and diversified assemblage of Selachian teeth, more than 10,000 at present. It
represents a modem type of fauna that does not include
any more typical earlier Miocene species such as
Carcharhinus priscus, Dasyatis rugosa and Aetobatus
arcuatus (Antunes et al., 1999).

Lamnifonns comprise seven species, or 11 % of the
total number of taxa. All are pelagic forms, even if
Carcharias, which is very common and by far the most
dominant, is more often found in coastal, shallow waters
("sand sharks"). All other species are rare or very rare.
Among the Lamnifonns there are large, top predators
such as the mio-pliocene Carcharocles megalodon but not
the pliocene and still extant white shark Carcharodon
carcharias.
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There are a lot offossil Lamniforms whose systematic
status at the Family level has been discussed. This results
from parallel evolution (Cappetta, 1987).
According to Gluckman (1964), the Order Lamniformes
comprises:
- the Superfamily Odontaspidoidea, with the families
Jaekelotodontidae Gluckman, 1964, Otodontidae
Gluckman, 1964, Carcharodontidae Gill, 1892,
Cretoxyrhinidae Gluckman, 1958 and Odontaspididae
Muller & Henle, 1841;
- the Superfamily Isuroidea, with the families Isuridae
and Lamiostomatidae.
Gluckman's Systematics were revised by Herman
(1977) as far as the Cretaceous and Paleocene Selachians
are concerned, but with no comments about the validity and
scope ofsome essentially neogene families (Cappetta, 1987).
Compagno (1984) ascribed to the Lamniformes 7
families with extant representatives: Lamnidae Muller &
Henle, 1838; Odontaspididae Muller & Henle, 1839;
MitsukurinidaeJordan, 1898;Pseudocarchariidae Compagno,
1973; Megachasmidae Taylor, Compagno & Struhsaker,
1983; Alopiidae Bonaparte, 1838 and Cetorhinidae Gill,
1862. Here we will follow Compagno's systematics.

The internal side of the root is protuberant. The root
has two close-by, developed branches. The internal
protuberance shows (but not always) a weak furrow. Some
anterior teeth have lateral denticles that are acute, circular
in section and thick at the base.
In the upper lateral teeth, the crown is triangular in
shape, broad at the base, flattened and somewhat bent
towards the commissure. Bending increases as the teeth
are more and more lateral. The root's branches are more
divergent than in the anterior teeth and show a very distinct
furrow. The lateral denticles are stout. In some teeth there
are two pairs of denticles.
In thedistalteeth,the rootisthickand largerthanthe crown,
which can be reduced into a blade. The crown is bent towards
the commissure; the lateral denticles may be lacking.
The tiny intermediate teeth are very deformed in shape
and mesio-distally flattened. The root is larger than the
crown, whose outline is sinuous.
Discussion: C. acutissima teeth are often difficult to
distinguish from those ofthe Carcharias sp. described by
Cappetta (1970, p. 34, pl. 2, fig. 20), especially when they
are small and possess a very erect crown. Teeth ofthis type
have been ascribed to young animals (Leriche, 1910).

Systematics
Class
Subclass
Superorder
Order
Family
Genus

CHONDRICHTYES Huxley, 1880
ELASMOBRANCHII Bonaparte, 1838
GALEOMORPHII Compagno, 1973
LAMNIFORMES Berg, 1958
·Odontaspididae Muller & Henle, 1839
Carcharias Rafinesque, 1810

Carcharias acutissima Agassiz, 1844
(PI. 1, fig. 1-5; PI. 2, fig.1-5)
Material: 660 teeth.
Sites (Number of teeth): Esbarrondadoiro (432), Santa
Margarida (80) and Vale de Zebro (148).
Description: this species is represented by well preserved
teeth from all the sites concerned.
The parasymphysial teeth are small, with a short and
thick root whose lobes are nearly fused, and with a strong
internal bulge. The pointed crown is round in section, and
presents a sigmoidal profile and thin cutting edges. Some
parasymphysial teeth have no lateral denticles. However,
in others, the crown looks deformed: the symphysial
denticle is reduced or lacking, the commissural denticle
being developed and placed at the crown's base.
In the anterior teeth, the crown is thin, acute, with thin
cutting edges and a distinct sigmoidal profile. The convex
internal surface ofthe crown presents an irregular, vertical
striation. In some teeth the striae are very marked and
occupy more than half of the surface of the crown.
As Cappetta (1970) points out, the striae are not very
marked in adults and become weaker about the middle of
the crown, while in young animals the striation is stronger
and extends beyond half of the crown's height.
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Carcharias cuspidata Agassiz, 1843
(PI. 2, fig. 6)
Material: 1 tooth.
Site: Vale de Zebro.
Description: shape is triangular with a broad base. The
partly destroyed crown is convex in its internal surface,
the external surface being nearly flat. The root has two
well developed, divergent branches and a strong internal
protuberance with a central groove. There are two low
and broad lateral denticles.
Discussion: the lack ofstriation on the internal surface of
the crown; the broader, triangular crown; the strong root
with very divergent branches, are characteristics that allow
us to ascribe the specimen to C. cuspidata.
Remark: Leriche (1910) has described as Odontaspis
cuspidata the dentition of this species, which is common
in the Rupelian (Lower Oligocene) in Belgium, but is
widespread in the Miocene.
Family
Genus

Pseudocarchariidae Compagno, 1973
Pseudocarcharias Cadenat, 1963

Pseudocarcharias cf. kamoharai (Matsubara, 1936)
(PI. 3, fig. 1)
Material: 1 tooth.
Site: Vale de Zebro.
Description: the only specimen collected so far is a small
lateral tooth.
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The crown, whose profile is clearly sigmoidal, is acute,
broad at its base, and a little bent towards the commissure.
The cuttingedges are thin. The distaltalonis more developed
thanthe mesial one, and is distinctlyseparatefromthe crown.
The root presents two divergent lobes. There is a small
labial protuberance with a foramen.
Discussion: this tooth has been compared to the closely
similar teeth ofthe extant.? kamoharai. It could have been
reported to the genus Carcharias according to the
morphology ofthe crown; however, this classification can
confidently be excluded as there are no denticles, because
the shape ofthe talon is different, and taking into account
the size of the specimen.

The rare, if not exceptional, occurrence ofa large-eyed
threshersharkis interesting. Ofcourse, froman environmental
viewpoint, it would suggest rather deep, not coastal,
pelagic waters, and that seems .very different from the
prevailing situations in the Alvalade Basin. However, there
is no real contradiction, since isolated individuals
eventually go astray into far from optimal environments.

Family Lamnidae Miiller & Henle, 1838
Genus Isurus Rafinesque, 1810

Isurus desori Sismonda, 1849
(PL 3, fig. 2-4)
Material: 4 teeth.

Family Alopiidae Bonaparte, 1838
Genus Alopias Rafinesque, 1810

Alopias cf. superciliosus (Lowe, 1840)
(PL 3, fig. 4)
Material: 1 tooth.
Site: Vale de Zebro.
Description and discussion: one tooth is the only
evidence of still another Lamniform that seems to belong
to the genus Alopias, the thresher sharks. Among these
there are two well -known extant species, the pelagic
common thresher A. vulpinus and the large-eyed, deep
water dweller Alopias superciliosus. Fossil species
have been detected since lowermost Eocene and especially
during Oligocene and Miocene, Evidence has been
discussed in detail, in comparison with extant specimens
(Antunes, 1970; Antunes & Jonet, 1969-1970).
The tooth in question has a moderately slender crown,
smooth, only slightly bent laterally (nearly upright and
symmetrical), with weak, rather faint cutting edges and a
basally rounded section, the outer surface being flatter.
All these characteristics indicate an anterior maxillary
tooth, from the 1st or maybe the 2nd row at most The same
characteristics clearly exclude Isurus. The lack oflateral
denticles is enough to eliminate Carcharias (and Lamna).
The root presents a distinct internal protuberance with a
singleforamen, and moderatelydivergent, quiteasymmetrical
branches, a situation that points to being an upper tooth.
The crown seems too high for A. vulpinus. On the other
hand, it is nearly identical to the A. superciliosus
corresponding teeth (Antunes & Jonet, 1969-1970, pLVIII
- fig. 41 for a middle Miocene, Serravallian tooth, and
fig. 27 for an extant specimen). Minor differences in shape
do not seem meaningful at all. The Valede Zebro specimen
is somewhat larger than the comparison material, but this
is merely related to age and size: hence its size is
compatible with A. superciliosus .
The tooth under study can be ascribed to the genus
Alopias. At the species level, some reserve is justified,
because material is limited to a single specimen. We
therefore classify it as Alopias cf. superciliosus.

Sites (Number of teeth): Esbarrondadoiro (4).
Description: the teeth ascribed to I. desori are
characterized by an acutely pointed, rather narrow crown
whose profile is slightly sigmoidaL Its cutting edges
descend to the root.
The root is thick, with moderately divergent, short lobes
and no lateral denticles. Some specimens show a foramen
in the middle part of the internal protuberance.
Discussion: although our (maybe juvenile) specimens are
smaller than those depicted by Genault (1993, p. 29, fig.
30 e 31), we can tentatively report them to L desori, as all
other characteristics ar e in agreement with this
determination.
The characteristics of the crown are identical to those
from the teeth ascribed to L desori by Karasawa (1989,
figs. 6 and 9, p. 45); the root is also very similar (idem,
fig. 9; the root has been lost in the other specimens).
Leriche (1910) has described closely similar teeth as
Oxyrhina desori from the Oligocene in Belgium. The same
species has also been referred, by the same author, to the
Belgian Miocene, but it seems rare (Leriche, 1926,
p.397).

Isurus hastalis Agassiz, 1843
(pL 3, fig. 5-6 and PL 4, fig.1)
Material: 4 teeth.
Sites (Number ofteeth): Esbarrondadoiro (2) and Santa
Margarida (2).
Description: in the upper teeth, the crown is thick,
triangular, and bent towards the commissure; the external
surface is slightly convex ; the profile is a little sigmoidaL
The root is very thick; its stout branches are nearly fused
and so less distinct. The internal part of the root is quite
flat, and not prominent at all.
In the lower lateral teeth the crown is nearly straight,
and slightly bent towards the commissure. The root has
two stout branches, and its internal protuberance is nearly
indistinct.
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In a distal tooth, the crown is small, straight and thin.
The root is much more developed than the crown, and its
faintly prominent iriternal protuberance supports two
lateral talons.
Discussion: in general, teeth from!. hastalis can be easily
identified owing to their large size, to the crown's
triangular (especially in upper teeth) outline, and because
the crown is rather flat.
A very worn specimen has been regarded as an I.
hastalis mandibular tooth. Even if some of its
characteristics are not distinct, it is similar enough to the
tooth described by Cappetta (1970, pl. 5, fig. 5 and 8) that
our classification seems justified.

Familia Otodontidae Gluckman, 1964
Genero Carcharocles Jordan & Hannibal, 1923

Carcharocles megalodon (Agassiz, 1843)
(PI. 4, fig. 2)
Material: 2 teeth.
Sites (Number of teeth): Vale de Zebro (1) and Santa
Margarida (1).
Description: a single tooth fragment, reduced to a part of
the crown, has been collected at Vale de Zebro. Another,
nearly complete tooth (M. T. Antunes collection) was
found at Santa Margarida.
According to Cappetta (1987), the large size of the C.
megalodon teeth helped their detection and therefore has
contributed to the fact that the species has been recognized
everywhere: in North America (Eastman, 1904; Fowler,
1911; Leriche, 1942); Europe (Leriche, 1926, 1927;
Leriche et al., 1957; Menesini, 1969, 1974); Australia
(Chapman & Pritchard, 1904; Chapman & Cudmore,
1924); New Zealand (Keyes, 1972); Japan (Goto, 1972);
India (Leriche & Casier, 1954); the West Indies (Casier,
1958); WestemAfrica and especially in Angola (Dartevelle
& Casier, 1959; Antunes, 1978); Northern Africa
(Arambourg, 1927); etc.

Remarks: C. megalodon teeth are very rare in comparison
with those of other selachians. However, as a top predator
it surely had to be scarce (Antunes & Jonet, 1970, p. 144).
The data from the Alvalade Basin corroborate this viewpoint.
Conclusions
The order Lamniformes is represented in the uppermost
Miocene ofthe Alvalade basin by the following taxa (Table 1).
As is obvious, only Carcharias acutissima is very
common, all other species being rare or very rare. No
meaningful statistics can be elaborated. The only possible
environmental conclusion must therefore rely on
Carcharias acutissima. The behaviour ofthe extant, very
closely allied Carcharias taurus is well-known; it lives in
the neritic zone ofwarm and subtropical regions. The fossil
representatives therefore unmistakably point to rather
shallow, warm to moderately warm waters, often close by
the coast. Furthermore, the ratio C. acutissima/ the sum
ofothers shows different values between Esbarrondadoiro
and the remaining sites (Santa Margarida, Vale de Zebro),
whose corresponding values are closer and not very
different between themselves. This suggests enviromnental
differences that should be better analysed, taking into
account the palaeontological and geologic data as a whole.
The rarity ofpelagic forms such as Alopias, Isurus and
Carcharocles point to the existence in the concerned area
of a rather narrow gulf between lands in uppermost
Miocene (Messinian) times, in contrast to the Tortonian,
upper Miocene situation in the Lisbon area of open sea.
In the Alvalade Basin, Carcharhiniformes largely prevail
over Lamniforms (Antunes et al., 1999).
As far as chronology is concerned, the absence of
Carcharodon carcharias (whose first appearance is in
Pliocene and still survives), the progressive character of
the Carcharhinus teeth, as well as the absolute lack of
stenotherm, warm water forms such as Hemipristis,
corroborate the dating of the Esbarrondadoiro Formation
based on small mammals (Antunes & Mein, 1989): it is
older than Pliocene and later than Tortonian (and for even
stronger reasons, than still earlier Miocene levels), and
hence uppermost Miocene, Messinian.

Table 1
Lamniforms from the Alvalade basin (Uppermost Miocene)
Localities: Esb., Esbarrondadoiro; S.M., Santa Margarida; V.Z., Vale de Zebro.
Taxa
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Number of teeth (Localities)
80 (S.M.)

Carcharias acutissima

432 (Esb.)

Carcharias cuspidata

1 (V.Z.)

1

Pseudocarcharias cf. kamoharai

1 (V.Z.)

1

Alopias cr. superciliosus

1 (V.Z.)

1

lsurus desori

4 (Esb.)

4

Isurus hastalis

2 (Esb.)

2 (S.M.)

4

Carcharocles megalodon

1 (S.M.)

1 (V.Z.)

2

Ratio C. acutissima/the sum of others

72 (Esb.)

26.7 (S.M.)

148 (V.Z.)

Totals

37 (V.Z.)

660

L-673
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Plate 1

Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

1-5 - Carcharias acutissima Agassiz, 1844.
1 - Parasymphysial tooth, x 4: labial (a) and lingual (b) views, distal profile (c), and mesial profile (d).
2 - Parasymphysial tooth, x 4: profile.
3 - Anterior (mesial) tooth, x 3: labial (a) and lingual (b) views, distal profile (c).
4-5 - Intermediate teeth, x 3. Labial (a) and lingual (b) views.

All specimens from Esbarrondadoiro.
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Plate 2

Fig. 1-5 - Carcharias acutissima Agass iz, 1844.
Lateral posterior (distal) teeth.
Fig. I - labial (a) and lingual (b) views, x 3.
Fig. 2 - labial (a) and lingual (b) views, x 3.
Fig. 3 -labial (a) and lingual (b) views, x 4.
Fig. 4 - labial (a) and lingual (b) views, x 5.
Fig. 5 - labial (a) and lingual (b) views, x 5.
Fig. 6 - Carcharias cuspidata Agass iz,1843.
Anterior (mesia l) tooth, x 2: lingual (a) and labial (b) views.
All specimens from Esbarrondado iro.
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Plate 3

Fig. 1 - Pseudocarcharias ef. kamoharai (Matsubara, 1936) .
Lateral (distal) tooth, x 3: labial (a) and lingual (b) views, profile (c).
Site: Vale de Zebro .
Fig. 2 - A /opias ef. superciliosus (Lowe, 1840).
Anterio r (mesial) tooth, x 2: labia l (a) and lingual (b) views.
Site : Vale de Zebro .
Fig. 3-4 < Isurus desori Sismonda, 1849.
Latera l teeth, x 2.
Fig. 3 - labial (a) and lingual (b) views.
Fig. 4 - labial (a) and lingual (b) views.
Site: Esbarrondadoiro.
Fig. 5-6 - Jsurus hastalis Agassiz, 1843.
Lateral teeth.
Fig. 5 - labial (a) and lingual (b) views, x 1.5.
Fig. 6 - labial (a) and lingual (b) views , x 2.
Sites: 5, Esbarrondadoiro; 6, Santa Margarida .
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Plat e 4

Fig. I < Isurus hastalis Agassiz, 1843.
Lateral (distal) tooth, x 4: labial (a) and lingual (b) views.
Site: Santa Margarida.
Fig. 2 - Carcharocles mega lodon (Agassiz, 1843).
Fragment of lateral tooth, x 2.
Site: Vale de Zebro.
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